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Soloists for Orchestra
To Be Hosfeld, Meyer

By ANNE FRIEDPEHG
Anne Hosfeld, junior in. arts and letters from Shippensburg,

and Mary Lou Meyer, junior in home economics from Lebanon, will
be harp and flute soloists for the University Symphony Orchestra
Concert at 3 p.m. Sunday ip Schwab Auditorium.

The coeds will "pla/ the first movement of Mozart’s Concerto
in C Major. Because of the length
and difficulty of rendition, the
concerto is rarely played for an
audience. »

Miss Meyer, who has been play-
ing, ;the flute for six years, was
instructed by Professor Frank
Stachow of . Lebanon Valley Col-

_
'

Farber Wins
Intramural
Discussion

Patricia Farber, eighth semes-
ter education major from Pitts-
burgh and sponsored ; by. Phi
Sigma Sigma, won : -the—gnnual
Women’s Intramural Discussion
Wednesday nigljt. ' '

The discussion is. spbnsoredhy
Delta Alpha Delta; women’s de-
bate honorary, and open to un-
dergraduate women are hot
members or former members of
the-.Wopien’s Debate Team.

Eadh. .entrant in the contest
spoke three times for a total of
six minutes on the topic “Can an
Interfaith Marriage Succeed?”
They were entered as representa-
tives of sororities or independent
living units.

Members of the honorary so-
ciety and the Woman’s DebateTeam served as judges and pre-
sented Miss Farber with the
Delta Alpha Delta trophy.

She competed with seven final-
ists who were chosen at a pre-
liminary round Tuesday night.
The finalists and their sponsors
were Miriam Bushkoff, Phi Sig-
ma Sigma; Louise Caspary, PhiSigma Sigma; Joan Ilepler, Alpha
Omicron Pi; Kay Kerr, Phi Mu;
Marjorie Seymour, Zeta Tau Al-
pha; Harriet Steinman, Sigma
Delta Tau; and Rosemary White,
Alpha Omicron Pi.

Vogiiie to Hold
$lOOO Contest

Vogue Magazine has announcedits annual Prix de Paris contest
for senior college women.

First prize in the contest is
$lOOO cash or two in Paris,
all expenses paid. Second prize is
$5OO cash. Ten honorable mention
winners will receive $25 cash.

First and second prize winners
apd the ten honorable mention
winners will receive top consid-
eration for jobs on Vogue, Glam-
our, Home and Garden, Vogue
Pattern Book, and Vogue Knit-ting Book magazines.

Competitors will complete two
quizzes, which will appear in the

August and December issues,, 'ofthe magazine, using Vogue as atextbook. Entries will -be- judged
on the basis of wriiiiftg" ability,
grasp of subject matter, general
intelligence, originality, and dem-
onstration of special talents.

Jazz Club Elects
Brown President

Donald Brown, junior in labormanagement from Pottstown, wgs,
elected president of the Jazz ClubTuesday night.

Other officers are HoustonElam, senior in business adminis-tration from Lansdale, vice presi-dent; Barbara McMillan, sopho-more in journalism from Devon,secretary; Louise Juele, sopho-
more in arts and letters from Ups. Jper Darby, alumni secretary;James Munz, freshman in zoology
and entomology from Lakewood,Ohio, treasurer; and Nicholas Hol-man, freshman in business ad-ministration from Hazleton, his-
torian.

Played in Slate' Forensics
In 1952'she entered the Penn-

sylvania State Forensics compe-
tition as a flute soloist from Leb-anon High School, receiving a
superior rating for her renditions.
During her. high school career,
she played ill several district and
state bands.
. Miss Meyer has been a member
of the Penn State Blue Band sinceher freshman year. She is a mem-ber of the Louise Homer Club,local woman’s music honorary
society. .
. At present she has no plans for
a professional career as a flute
soloist, but said she would liketo become a member of a commu-
nity orchestra in the town in
which she will eventually settle.

Studied for 12 Years
Miss Hosfeld studied the harp

under the direction of her mother
for 12 years. Mrs. Hosfeld, who
descends from a family of Welshharpists, played professionally in
New York for many years beforeher marriage.

Miss Hosfeld played in Christ-mas programs, ensembles, and
school concerts for her local high
school. For four years she ap-
peared as harpist with the Cham-
bersburg Symphonettes.

She is also a member of theLouise Homer Club and the Uni-
versity Symphony Orchestra. In
March she was harp soloist at a
concert sponsored by Phi Mu Al-pha and the Louise Homer Club.Miss Hosfeld studied harp fora year in Pittsburgh under thedirection of Miss Janet Reming-ton, harpist for the Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra while at-
tending Pennsylvania. College forWomen. "

Miss Hosfeld has no plans for a
professional career.

Theodore K. Karhan, associate
professor of music and music edu-
cation, will direct the Symphony
Orchestra, for the concert.

MeA's Fashions

Theodore D. Richards Jr., assist-ant professor of agricultural ex-
tension, was re-elected advisor of
the group.

Many men are wearing Tartanplaid belts, which seem also to be
extremely popular with coeds.

Madras is Newest Materials
Looking at the lighter weight

of clothes for summer, Madras is
the newest in materials for sports
jackets, ties, and Bermudas. This
many-colored plaid is patterned
after the original Indian cloth,
which resembles a very light-
weight cotton.

Shoes have come in for somerevisions this spring. The new,
lpw, silhouette is widely popular,
and shantung vamps ate also
being designed in a variety of

Correction
David Morrow, junior in dairy

science from Tyrone; Carl Nurick,
senior in arts and letters from
Harrisburg; and John Robertson,
senior in agriculture economics
from Towson, Md., were omitted
(from the list of students appear-
ing in Wednesday’s Daily Col-
legian who were initiated into
Omicron Kappa Delta, national
men’s leadership fraternity.

-Approved
. Forty-seven fraternities have

been approved by the dean of
men’s office to hold social func-
tions tonight and tomorrow night.

Approved fraternities are Acacia, Alpha
Chi Rho, Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha Epsilon
PI, Alpha Gamma Hho, Alpha Phi Delta,
Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha Tau Omega,
Alpha Zeta, Beaver House, Beta Sigma
Hho. Beta Theta PI, Chi Phi, Delta Chi,
Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Tau Delta.

Delta Theta Sigma, Delta Upsilon, Kappa
Delta Hho, Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi
Alpha, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi,
Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa
Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau,
Phi Mu Delta, Phi Sigma Delta, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, PI Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Mu,
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu. Sigma Phi Alpha,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Tau Phi
Delta, Theta Chi, Theta Delta Chi, Theta
Kappa Phi, Theta XI, Triangle, and Zeta
Beta Tau.

Delta Sigma Lambda and Tau
Kappa Epsilon have been ap-
proved for tomorrow night only.

Press Wives
To Be Guests
At Breakfast

Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na-
tional professional journalism fra-
ternity, will sponsor a breakfast
tomorrow for the wives of the
Pennsylvania newspaper men,
who are attending the Pennsyl-
vania Press Conference to be held
today ahd tomorrow.

Breakfast will be held from
9:30 to 11 a.m. in the dining room
of the Hetzel Union Building,
Mary Lee Lauffer, retiring presi-
dent of Theta Sigma Phi, has an-
nounced.

Four members of the group,
Barbara Woodward, Phyllis Pro-
pert, Martha Heim, and PatriciaDickinson, will conduct the wom-
en on tours of the campus. Forty-
five wives are expected to attend
the breakfast, Miss Lauffer said.

The press conference is spon-
sored by the Pennsylvania News-
paper Publishers Association, and
the department of journalism.

High School Paper
To Sell Movie Tickets

The ‘Piper’, State College high
school newspaper, will sponsor asale of special theatre tickets for
Friday and Saturday night per-
formances of ‘The Bob Mathias
Story’, at Nittapy Theatre.

The tickets may be bought at
the Hetzel Union desk before noon
today. They are 65 cents.

The proceeds from ticket sales
will go to the ‘Piper’ to help cov-er a $l5O budget deficit.

Trend Switches
To Cooler Styles

By JACK WILLIAMS
With the arrival of the humid season, men’s clothes on campus

have taken a jump from the dark and warm to the light and com-fortable.
Probably the most noticeable change has been the switch by

many male students to Bermuda shorts and knee socks. Although
Bermudas have been the accepted thing on campuses as well as in
business circles for several years,
this year marked their first strong
a'p'pearance at the University.

• Along with Bermudas, whichace usually of charcoal or khakishade, lightweight shirts and
sports jackets are now in style.

Tweed Jackets Popular
Tweed jackets are in abundance

this year, and are mostly of the‘dark brown and black variety.
Bright shirts and accessories off-
set the drabness of the jackets.

Along with pink, which seems'
to be pretty well established as ashade for shirts, mint green, tan-
gerine and heliotrope are favor-ites

colors. Mesh shoes are now madewith a combination of dacron andnylon, for softer appearance and
greater cleaning facility.

Dacron is also a leader in men’s
slacks, especially in the new,
washable styles with narrower
legs.
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Religion

Bachman-Beahan

Wesley Foundation
Plans Spring Dance

Wesley Foundation will hold its annual spring dance from 9 to
midnight tonight in the Wesley Gym, following a buffet dinner at
6:30 tonight in the church social room.

Chuck Springman’s Penn State Blue Notes will provide the
music, and Jim Linder will be in charge of intermission enter-
tainment.

Tickets are $1.25 per person for the dinner and $1.50 per couple
for the dance. The dance is open
to all students.

Members of the Lutheran Stu-
dent Association will attend the
dance at Wesley following a sen-
ior banquet at 6:15 tonight at the
Lutheran student center.

The Rev. Howard Burtner of the
Harrisburg School of the Bible
will speak to the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship at 7:30 to-
night in 405 Old Main.

Awards will be given to grad-
uating seniors who have been out-
standing in their field and to peo-
ple who have been active in the
past year at the Hillel Foundation
Sabbath Eve services at 8 tonight
New officers will be installed.

Members of Alpha Epsilon Pi
will serve as hosts for the serv-
ice. The Hillel Choir will sing.

The Foundation will remain
open until 11 p.m. during finals.

Newman Club will hold a Finals
Fling at 8 tonight at the student
center. Entertainment has been
planned and refreshments will be
served.

Students who wish to attend the
Newman Club picnic Sunday may
sign up at 308 Old Main, in the
vestibule of Our Lady of Victory
Church, or on the bulletin board
at the rear of Schwab'Auditorium.

Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beahan of

Sayre announce the engagement
of their daughter Patricia to Mr.
Howard Bachman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bachman of Shen-
andoah.

Miss B eah a n was graduated
from the University in January
and is presently a reporter for the
Athens branch of the Sayre Eve-
ning Times.

Mr. Bachman is a senior in com-
mercial art and a member of Al-
pha Tau Omega.

Forman-Blindeiman
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Blinderman

of Bethlehem announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Ber-
nice to Mr. Burton Forman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Forman of
Philadelphia.

Miss Blinderman is a junior in
home economics.

Mr. Forman is a graduate stu-
dent in entomology.

An August wedding is planned.

Widmann-Shade
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Mr. and Mrs. James A./Shade of
Shamokin announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Nina to
Mr. John Widman Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Widman of Belle-
fonte.

Miss Shade is a sophomore in
home economics.

Mr. Widmann was graduated
from the University and is em-
ployed at the Aeronautical Chart
and Information Center in the Of-
fice of Research and Liason in
Washington, D.C.

Telephone connections were
established at the University
June 22, 1883.

Coed Vote
To Decide
Senate Plan

Editorial on page four
Women’s Student Government

Association Senate Wednesday
night decided to take a proposed
plan for student enforcement* of
WSGA rules to the women stu-
dents in the fall. Students will de-
cide whether or not they want
the enforcement plan.

Patricia Douthett, chairman of
Judicial Board, said yesterday the
plan was not put into effect by
Senate’s action Wednesday. The
plan was merely a proposal which
the women’s student body will
vote aproval or disapproval..

Under tht proposed plan, the
question of student enforcement
will be voted on by women stu-
dents in the dormitory units.
Oponion of what kind of system
to establish and how to adminis-
ter it will be sought from the
coeds.

If the women students approve
student enforcement, they will
elect their own enforcers for each
unit. Enforcers would be responsi-
ble for enforcing all WSGA rules,
except those regarding signing in
and out, which the hostess will
enforce with the help of their
checkers. The student enforcers
would report all violation of WS-GA rules directly to Judicial
Board.

If the student body rejects the
plan, it will be dropped and thepresent system of enforcement by
the hostesses will remain in ef-fect.

Miss Douthett said Senate felt
a system of student enforcementwas necessary because, since the
women’s student body makes therules through WSGA and alsoadministers punishments for in-
fractions through Judicial, en-
forcement of the rules should al-so be in the students’ hands.

Another advantage of such a
system, Miss Douthett said, is thatit would free hostesses from theirpresent duties of enforcing the
rules and give them more time to
act as counselors to the womenstudents.

Faculty Luncheon Club
.

Edward C. Thaden, instructor
in history, will speak to the Fac-
ulty Luncheon Club at noon Mon-
day at the State College Hotel.
His subject will be “Russian Area
Studies in American Universi-
ties.”

INSURED & GUARANTEED
6-DIAMOND bridal set
Fine color* brilliance
and quality. Worn sep«
arately or locked to-
gather. 14K yellow or
white gold mounting*.

BUTLER
JEWELRY


